
FIGHTING BLOOD.
FigbtiDg blood is pure, rich, vigorous blood. Pure blood is the foundation

for an active mind, strong body and bold heart. Not only is it neccessaryjn a
trfal of physical atrength, but equally so in the mighty struggle for worldly
wealth. The victim of impure blood is generaly half sick, lacks spirit and
energy, and is unable to stand the strain of the contest.besides he is in con¬

stant danger of contracting some life-threatening disease. To have pure blood,
the kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels must be free from obstructions, and

strong in the performance of their functions: This desirable condition can be
secured and maintained through the use of Prickly Ash Biters, the "World-
Celebrated" system cleanser and blood purifier. A abort course w'th this
great remedy vitalizes the blood and puts the system in good condition, invig¬
orates the body, promotes good appetite, restful sleep and cheeiful spirits*

SOLO EVERYWHERE PRICE $1,00 PER BOTTLE.
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s|D PUTS THE BODY IN FINE CONDITION

When You Come

in red and whire on each end. of a

package containing biscuit anct
crackers, you can rest assured that the
contents are of the very highest order-
fresh, clean, pure and perfectly baked.
The trade mark identifies the products of the

National Biscuit Company and eyer stands for the
highest quality of baking. For example try packages of

2WIEBACK.«\Twice-baked ".justly celebrated as delicious with
tea, coffee onchocolated
BUTTER THIN BISCUIT.A crisp, light, dessert biscuit, rich and
satisfying, served as something out of the ordinary. "If you want a
biscuit that is particularly nice, try a package.

< C. ETHERIDGE,
(AT ROBINSON'S OLD STAND.)

Before Placing Your Order for

TurniBg Brackets and Scroll Work.
Call and O et My Prices.

CABINET MANTELS MADE TO ORDER.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS-

SHOP ON BR0U6HT0N STREET.
PHONE 242, Orangeburg, S. C.

WILL FIGHT BRIOE.

Tbo Antl-Di&pensary Leader May

Lose Hin Seuatorablp.

The dispensary people of York
county nave organized their forces to
ousv State Senator J. Steele Brice, the
antl-dispenwy leader and author of
he B:.e° act notier which fourteen

eoun*fes have voted out their dispen¬
saries.
The correspondent of Tie Oba-les-

ton Evening Post, who was at Rook
5111 last week, was informed oy a

aumber of dispensary leaders that
Senator BrIce's aefeat for reelection
as county chairman on May 7 was now

practically certain; entngh dehgates
have been elected last week to accom¬

plish that end..
W. H

' Stewart, who has served a

long number of years as readii g ck.rk
of the Senator and who is a spier did
organizer, Is to be put up to btxt Mr
Brica. In addition to this a o nfeienof
.i3 to be held at R ck Hill in it e im¬
mediate future for the purpor-e of
nominating four stra4ghout dispensary
men for the Legislature.
Mr. Brice's term a-i Senator doe> not

expires for two years and he the-cfor;
ean not be put out altogether until
uuat time, but nts defeat as cuuty
chairman means almost certain > nit.
defeat as Senator two years be cce and
"¦he elevation in his place of M . S .<

art.
Mr. Brice attended the recent anti-

dispensary secret conference hen- ru

jently. The meagre information glvftii
mt about its doings disolosed ti ar It
*as the Intention of the anti-dl-p*t .

tary people to organize throughout the
>tate. So It is thought likely that thy
inti dispensary people of York will'
also put out a legislative tioket. In
chat event other counties in all probab¬
ility fol »wsult
Tne York fight appears to mark the

beginning of drawing sharp lines on
one dispensary issue in the coming
summer campaign. Tue storm center
it York appears to be at Furt Mill,
vhere a straight S ewart de elation
aas been chosen to the county conven¬

tion.. Tbe hidden band seen s to be
that of ez Representative J. R. Halle,
jf that mace, who is backing Mr.1
Stewart.
The York vi He Enquirer is support-1

tncr the Brice factan, though ill the
other newspapers of the county are
iaid to have lined up on the other
side.

Famous Strjk . -rrmkrTP.
The most famous strike breakers in

the land are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. When liver and bowels go on
strike, they quickly settle the trouble,
and the puriiyiug work goes right on.
Best cure for constipation, headache
and diz/.iness. 25c at
J. G. Wannamaker Mg.CJ|o's|drug
to e Pi ce 50c and $1.00. Tru1
dottle fre

it is allegto tuai prett woxen are
becoming wv it* York.

Eczema, scam Lt&uo, oivi-s, itchne-
of tao skin of any sort, instantly re¬

lieve!, permanently cured. Djau's
int.neat. At auy drug store,

STOP DRIBKL HC!
Orrlne TV 11 Destroy »11 Desire f»r

Whfek°yor Beor.A Guaranteed Cure

Nearly every drinking man thinks
tout sometime he will q jit. He often
swea;s cff, bot caDnot resist the crtv

Jng for arink, and the disease for thir¬
ls what it really Is, becomes so ürmh
fixed that It cannot ba cured without
medical treament.
A Michigan druggist, H. G. Oul .

man, ha-< mace a tbo'ougo stu-iy (f
th« var out cures !.> thi liquor habit,
and sriv-8 thin as a r»-? ult of his inver-
tig'tlon*: "Before * < n - th°i agencr
of Orrlne, I went toci s derable troi -

ble to learn about it and became con

fl-lent that it was a thoroughly hon
c-'i preparation and pot out by at'

honest firm. I have sold It.for year
and can truthfully say that my confi¬
dence in it grows stronger tbe more 1
see of tts results. I believ. t^at an>
man whoreaily deal i es to be cored o

6: e l;q tor hahlr, can cure bimsei'
with the help rf Orrine and b<) rid o*
the bod effects «hich tbe habit ha
upon himself and family."
Orrine is in two f irm?, No. 1, th»

SJcret remedy whieh can Lv given wit» -

out the kno>ieöi;e of ih" patiait; No.
2 for thriMH who cake the remedy of
t'ieir owj free will. A cure Is ab o-
.utely guaranty d with either form r

treatment Write for free pamphlf
ot the cti"5 f'f alcohol ism to the Or¬
rine Co , Washington, D ,C In eve-
b:x is a r> glstered guarantee whin
flritr'f - you (o a refund of your rrou

«y if Or'ipc 'ai s to effct a cure. Thf
prl e of either form is $1 a box.
Orrine Is for sale by J G Warna

maker Mfg., Go.

It Is to tbe girl who laughs that a
man Is drawn «,t alt times. B^ ni;e hi:
friend, sweetheart or wife he rJnds her
company aoting as atonic on h.sstax
of mind and c institution. She seem;

tq have a fund of merriment and hu¬
mor which drives away all cares anr

lightens the heaviest burripns.

W»r Against' C >n«nnip'ion
All nations are endeavoring to

[check the ravages of consumption
the "white plagut" that claims so

many victims each year. Foleys Hon-
ey ar.d Tar cures coughs and colds per
fee. ly '¦. nd you are in no danger of con-

tumption. Do not risk your health b\
taking some unknown preparation
when Foley's Honey and Tar is saf»
and certain in results. Ask for Fo¬
ley's Honey and Tar and insist upon
having it. Dr. A. C. Dukes.
-j-

To build up the tissues of tbp
sip a glass of rich creamy milk before
retiring.
All smart up-to-date women of today,
Know how to bake, wash, sing and to

play;
Without these talents a wife is N. G-
Unless she takes Rocky Mountain Tea..

A. Caluoun Doyle, & Co.

Tae average family does not need a

cut of arms, but it ueudb a muten :
" United w» «*.«..»*¦. J«-' fall."

"Negleoteac-us ^*>k «<tt grave
yarcn." Dr. Wood's Norway Pin
Syrup helps men and women to a nap
py, vigorous old age.

A GAUR1NTEEDCURE fOR PILES

A GATJBANTEED CUBE FOB PILES

Itaaing, Bllod, Bleeding, Protruding
Pites. Druggists are authorized to
refund monev If P zt Ointment falls
to oure i* fl *rt 14 ^ WK '

Yeb Ten T.»uec

A young woman la Millerton, N.
Y., Thursday received an tffar rf
marriage with a rr quest, to r< ply by
telegraph. Goiw* to the telegraph
office she asked the operator how
maiv words sb« could Bend for 25
cents and h« cold her 10. Then she
wrote. "Yes, yes, yes, yes, yes. yes,
ye-», yes, y s, yes " The name qf the
voung w man was withheld by the
telegraph a mpacy, as was the name
of itick*1 man

TfiiMTS
For Sick Women

To Consider

PrasT..That almost every operation
in our hospitals performed upon women
becomes necessary through neglect of
such symptoms as backache, irregular
and painful periods, displacements
of the female organs, pain in the side,
burning sensation in the stomacji,
bearing-down pains, nervousness, diz¬
ziness and sleeplessness.
Second..The medicine that holds

the record for the largest number, of
absolute cures of female ills is Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
It regulates, strengthens and cures
diseases of the female organism as
nothing else can.

For thirty years it has been helping
women to be strong, curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, inilam-
mation of the female organs, weak¬
ness and displacements, regulating
the periods perfectly and overcoming
their pains. It has also proved itself
invaluable in preparing women for
childbirth and the change of life.
Third..The great volume of unso¬

licited and grateful testimonials on file
at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., many of which are from time to
time published by permission, give ab¬
solute evidence of the value of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Mrs. Pinkham's advice.
Mrs. Pinkham's StandingInvitation

toWomen..Women Buffering from any
form of female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink-
ham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are
received, opened, read and answered
by women only. From symptoms given,
your trouble may be located and the
quickest and surest way of recovery
advised. Mrs. Pinkham is daughter-
in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham and for
twenty-five years under her direction
and since her decease she has been ad-
visingsick women free ofcharge. Outof
the vast volume of experience in treat¬
ing female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that will help
your case. Surely, any woman, rich or
poor, is very foolish if she doesnot take
advantage of this generous offer of
assistance.

Mrs. J. M. Daniels, of Winchester, Ky., sayar
"For filteen years I hadsorea on my face. They
Kot worse all the Ume. until I was ashamed to
go out on the street. When I did I bod to wear
a veil. My face itched aod burned so X though*
Z would go crazy.
'1 bad tried every remedy I could get bald ot

I thought I nover could get rid of iu One day a
friend recommended your remedy. I bod tried
bo many I did not care out thought one moro
would not maUe very much difference. Tho
itchinjr and burning stopped right away, and
Boon my face began to clear. It vat alow wort
and I almost got discouraged, butlptrsUUd, and
now my face la all clear, like it waft before I got
thodlsease. Kj had to use a great many bottles
but having my skin cured Is wouh ten times
co much as I spent. I thank you and hope yon
all kinds of Bucceta." ...

We hereby certify that full particulars
shown us regarding this case conclusively
prove that every taint of this terrible dis¬
ease was permanently cleared away by too
wonderful D. D. D. Prescription.

WE PROVE. IT.
convince you wo have airrnged with the

D.D. D. Co., so tint, eiy »vfitiei l»<m aiy
skin diseise can g£t direct from tho D. D. D.
Co.'a laboratory i> large jreeFpmrle toitle of
D.D. D. rrecnption «ofetrcr v itr 32 page-
new pamphlet on skin dicenfe nrd irre icvi e

on your particular case from tho world's great¬
est akinipecial st,

J. G. Wannamaker MT* Co.

pppp sample rovvoy.
1 U (Muii this coupon.)

D. I). 9. Co. Medici Urpanment.
116-120 Michigan S»., Suite 44, Chicago.
Please srnd me freo prepaid a lorre sire

sample bottle of D. D. D., pamphlet and
coneultnJion blank. For .years I have
been afflicted with a skin disease railed

.and have never used D. D. D.

Name.,.
Address.,.'¦


